Hypouricemia in individuals admitted to an inpatient hospital-based facility.
Decreased serum uric acid levels resulting from renal urate wasting occasionally are reported in hospitalized patients because of isolated or generalized proximal tubular damage. There are limited recent findings with regard to the incidence and cause of hypouricemia in patients admitted to an internal medicine clinic. The aim of this study is to examine the prevalence of hypouricemia in individuals admitted to our inpatient hospital-based facility and identify underlying causes and pathogenetic mechanisms and any association of hypouricemia and uricosuria with other tubular defects. A total of 7,250 serum urate measurements were available on patients' admission. Hypouricemia is defined as a serum urate level less than 2.5 mg/dL (149 micromo/L). In all hypouricemic cases, a detailed clinical and laboratory investigation was performed. Hypouricemia was found in 90 patients (1.24%). In all except one patient, hypouricemia was associated with inappropriate uricosuria (urate fractional excretion [FE] > 10%; range, 10.8% to 94%). There was an inverse correlation between serum uric acid level and its FE (r = -0.73; P < 0.0001). The most common causes of hypouricemia were obstructive jaundice of any cause (n = 18), solid or hematologic neoplasias (n = 17), diabetes mellitus (n = 12), drugs affecting urate homeostasis (n = 10), and intracranial diseases (n = 8). Seventeen patients with hypouricemia showed one or more other manifestations of proximal tubular damage, such as glucosuria, inappropriate phosphaturia leading to hypophosphatemia, and kaliuria resulting in hypokalemia. Hypouricemia caused by inappropriate uricosuria is not rare in patients admitted to an internal medicine clinic, is related to underlying diseases, and may be associated with other abnormalities of proximal tubular function.